PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS:
COSTS:

The costs or prepari~g a transcript to be
used in a prohibition proceeding growing
out or a criminal prosecution, provided
such transcript is necessary, would be a
proper county charge and could be paid out
or county funds if proper budgetary requirements have been meto
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Reference ia made t• you.x- tteqneat tor an otticial opinion o.t
this oft ice, lth.!eh requ&at

r•ao

tUJ

follows 1

"fbJ.s office would 1S.ke your opinion on the
following p,_.oblem.
• In }lay ot 19$4, we •tarted. trial in the cast
or $tate ot Ml;ss0\U'1 va. Edna Uoppl.., Wttmesk1.
Al'tex- 1;11.e vial ha4 st~t&d ·tt \1.$ stop:p~ by
a. pttel!:mtnary ·wrlt -.~. proh$.bttlon ttto~ the
$up:r-eme Court • W• filed a OOJ.'f <tf til\e t:ransetl'.ipt ot tb.e proceed,illgs up to ~htl.t ute with
the ·Supt'$D.& Court. 'l'h• o£t1o-tal <l~rt t-$pOl'te:r,
H•16n Mi111gar.t 1 tvped up iib.e 'l!'anaer ipt

Ml
'• •
and the cost

or

tb.e tre.necrlpt,

$3<h60 • . waa

taJted as .eo•t• J 1\o'W'ever, thte .vas turned down
b)" the stat• When the ~oat bill went t:t'lrough
earlr 1n l9.$S.
·~•·

Millig$11, the otticial t-epor1H)Jf .· has now
presented tb.e eounty with a bill t'Qr 630.60 for

the con of tbia t~anscript. My qu~tettcm ie
thiet would 1t be la.'tftul for ~ucbanan Count,.
to pay th:s b111 and how would they go about
doing itt

We understand the taotHI to be as folloW& s An appl,.ioe.tion for
writ of proh:lb1t:1on was tiled in the Supreme Oo.urt seeking to pro•
hibit tb.e c:trcu1t court t~om. taking eertain action in the ease of
State of Mtsaou:t-1 11. · ~ Doppler Wisnesld.. Tne State .filed a
oopy ot the t~anscript of the proceedings up to the. t time w1 th the
Supreme Oourt • The records in the office of the Olerk of the Supreme
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Court show that the. application !'~r the W!ttt ·was denied,. ancl, tb,e ..
reco.~dfi _in the o:f'f'tce
~n~urre<l in pl'eparing

ot. tb-e

$ta~~ <Comptroller· shQW t~t t4e costs
the trtttso.t-1P'b were as follows • Ql'ig1nal. .· .
t:ran•eript $a~;.9St one. C()pJ 17 ,.&$·. · We, t'urther understand t~t ~ub•
stq,U.entlr ·the .~et~ndant was a.cqu.!tlted of ·the ot.ren~u~ ohal'g&dJ that
aa1d ooster were taxed as· costs in the criminal proceeding and die·
allowed by the State Comptroller. You now inquire whether such costs
could be pa14
'Pr the CH:tunty.
·.·
.
'

We

beli~ve'

that

it. 'is c:teai-':tfom .the taeta .·stated that sa14

tPanscrip~ W$:1 ..p~epa,x.$4 ln connec~~on W~~l't :tlie ppoh~~ition p:rO•

ceeding an4.·a.n :'dell qt,tb,e .tft~J: 'tbat:,.s,uch pl'oc.eeUng is separate
and distinct trom' the criminal' nooeeding, W'e are of the opinion
that such item ehou.ld not be taxed as costs in the o~im:tnal pro•
oeeding and t~11.t the action of tbe ~tate.CO!llpt.roller in disallowing

the same was proper.·
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A$ is sta~•Cl ~-the .case of State v~ Smith., #06 SW2d $$8, l.c.
~-. a .n.tattEJ%' of eQ;llnion kn~wledge .·tnat the respondent judge .
in a. J)r()h1bit1on proceeding l~ rep~eJ~enifi'ed by co11nsel tor! the l.iti.•
gant below who benetiteQ. b7. h.ts ~~1~~· and .$eeka to sustain them.
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In the instant case. suc.h. pcwty would be the Stat•, acting by and
through the prosecuting attorn•t" In view ot such tact and assuming
(due to lack Qt information upon \fb.1Ch to make a t1ndin~) the neces•

«tty of·prepar#,nga transcript to'¥! tb1s particular prohibition pro•

eeeding, we ue of the opWon that the costs ~nourred would be
proper county charges · nee-c:.uasfU'l11y expended. by the o.ftioe ot the
prosEtouting attorney- In the_disoharge·or his duti•s, and oould bt
paid from. county funds provided that proper budgetary requirements
beve been met ..

Tb.eretore, it is the opinion -or this office that the costa of
·preparing' a tre.nsortpt' to be used in e. pl"ohJ,.bition proceed1ng growing
out of a criminal prosecution, provided such transcript is necessary,
would be a proper county- charge and .could be paid out o:f county- funds
if proper budgeta.t"y requirements have been met.

The foregoing opinion, wh.ioh:I hereby approve, was prepared by

my Assistant, Mr. Donal D. Gutrer.

Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General

